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By BKV, PATBJCaS 
Shanghai™"! was very much .^_„,_^w 

Cataoiic Eospttal rose to tho emtimmjjitf 
chofrrnan of the Friends 8mU»WRmtfm WaL jfhtog 
an eye-witness account of, the "•'^-'||̂ a46i'i;^ifeMa''^'1'''"1 :• '• 
ewmmunJat eapturc, occupation, 
and nationalist re-qapture of 
Kaifeng. 
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Draws From 
13 Countries 

Mrf H^Wh* Mlerii! the city. 
capttalsoHaoiiifeM^npe, while 
flgljtW|Wi#SftlHi(finir on and 

wiJb^f|^ 4pfl|i|*^i?iKle and ma-
ohlm-iM ^/bsemtitty gren
ade* iM&Mm- bmm$ j»used 
heavy Casualties, :$&,»aidf creat. 
lag great need m «*& medl-
cine* and surgical dresainsg. 

SIB. HO*KWg paid high trib
ute to the three private hospitals 
In K«lf«ng lor their work dur
ing the crfala. These are conduc
ed by the Lunjthai Railway, the 
China JMbuitt Ml*»|orf and the 
Catholic-Church. 

"Dr, Ernst Lippa, surgeon In 
the Catholic hospital, worked 
night attd. day throughout the 
entire m*m^y^ m HoaklW 
rel*t«d, .V'f-:- -.-J: •' '. "., 

)emm&mvm m§,M,Au* 
tri*» tig* ^ta,jmWmMm-
land famg' Di* ttltler tililme, 
performed operations on the 
wounded In Kaifeng continuous
ly front aix a; m. to two a. m. 
the following morning. 

"The Catholic Hoapital has only 
one set ot surgical Instruments," 
continued fUe: Hoakfa*. "After 
eaclr operation tht> doctor had to 
wait until- the** Instruments 
wera «t*rllia*d before starting the 
next one. Ha ran out of general 
inaMtheticaf and had to ampu
tate under local anesthesia. That 
meant forking very last under 
great pressure. To add to hli 
difficulties, the operating room 
waa damaged In one of the air 
raids. 

"Regular capacity of the hoepl 
tal la about 100 beda. but during 
these critical weeks It had from 
300 to 400 patients. They were 
pieced everywhere. Inside and 
outside tha building, Trucks 
itanding in the hospital com
pound were used to shelter the 
tfdunded." 

The Catholic hoapital in Kal-
(»ng was opened only last year 
by the Milan missionaries who, 
with Chinee* clergy, staff the 
Kaifang archdlocaee uftds* Arch
bishop Gaatan Polllo. The Rev. 
Mario Qalblatl is In charge of 
the hoapital. assisted by Blessed 
Sacrament Ststera from Qerbamo, 
Italy. , 

Wtuttiingtun •-
j first convention 

A Catholic Evidence Guild pitch in the nations capital. The 
scene is typical ot meetings held every Saturday afternoon and 
evening in Franklin Tark, Washington, O. C, and In at lea»t six 
other major cities of the Halted States. In the picture, .MOII-
slgnor John <f. Bunnell, pastor of St. Patrick'* Church, Washing
ton, answers the questions of hecklers. Standing at the crucifix 
side of the speaker's platform are, Emmet A. Blaes, Wichita, 
president of the National Council of Catholic Men, and James 1L 

McCaffrey, Dallas, treasurer of the N.C.C.M. (NQ Photos). 

West Zone Germans 
Not Drawn to Reds 

Notre Dame, Ind.— (NC)—Support of Soviet Kuxsia 
among the German population in the Western Zone is almost 
completely non-existent, according to Dr, Waldemar Curian, Tw*nt>«*ne"o( the 29 republics 

'.\C") As the 
of the Inter 

j American Catholic Social Action 
Confederation approaches, word 

I received here indicates Lhat at 
1 least 13 Western Hemisphere na-
j l ions wi l l be represented- The 
meeting: opens on August. 22 in 
Rio dc Janeiro. 

| | I The United Slates delegation 
will ineiudc Blshopsfiirl J. Alter 
of Toledo. Eplscops! Chairman ot 
the §ocial Action Department. 
National Catholic Welfare Con-
iea-ence and William T. Mulloy of 
Covington: Ihe Sev. Raymond A. 
McGowan. director of the Social 
Action Department. N.C.W.C . 
Miss Linna E. Bresette, repre 
sentlng the National Council o( 
Catholic Women; ftichard Pa! 
tee and John Parr, of the Inter 
American Bureau. N C. W. C, as 
well aa ofhclals of employer and 
laisor groups. 

CANAJ>A, CUBA, the Domini 
can Republic, Dutch and French 
Guiana, Venezuela. Guatemala, 
Etruador. Bolivia, Trinidad. Bra 
zll and Uruguay will also have 
delegates present Other nations 
are expected to Join this list. 

Xhe coming meeting repre 
sents Ihe culmination of Iwo 
years of careful planning and 
development of an idea long nur
tured by tho.se Interested In 
hemisphere social problems. II 
w a s in January. 19-l(i. at the sec
ond Inter American Catholic 
'Seminar on Social Studies at 
Havana, thai Ihe formation of an 
office of C'alliolic social action 
uhlch would tie the common 
uork of all A m e n u n countries 
w a s proposed 

Aftei monlh.H of slud) a tenta 
., t l se const it ullun vv m adopted by 
Kuxsla t h e m c r n hers of the Confeder 

atlon's organizing committee 

Duluth Bishop Named 
Chief By Chippewas' 

Bail Club, aiinn.-NC—CUmaJt 
to the Indian Eucharistic Con
gress held at St. Joseph's Mis
sion here recently was the initi
ation of Bishop Thomas A, Welch 
ot Duluth Into the White Oak 
band of Chippewa Indians. Ed 

. Wilson of Bali Club, Minn., pres-
I ident of the Minnesota Chlppe-
, was, invested Bishop with a 
I chiefs regalia and gave hirn the 
! finest name in the Chippewa Ian 
guage "Be • shi - gay • dah • so-ge-
shlg." or "Beautiful Sky." 

| The Rev. Denis Pamell, O.S.B-, 
pastor of the local mission, wel
comed the delegates to the three-
day congress, 37tn of its' kind 
held to further the religious in

terests of the Cathoii.. Indians of 
Minnesota. Next year's congress 
wilJ be held at the Reed Lake, 
Minnesota, mission, it w a s de
cided. 

WOLPERT'S 
• GARDENS CULTIVATED 

• LAWNS SPtAYID * 

• YARDS CLEANED 

• RUBBISH REMOVED 

• LIGHT CARTING 

MONROE 4308 

SWEENEY & BOUND, Inc. 
Excavating and Grading 

Black Top Driveways 

Glen. 6803 
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professor of political science and 
editor of the Review of Politics 
at the University of Notre Dame, 
who recently returned after a six 
weeks trip to Germany. The in
ternationally-prominent authority 
on Soviet Russia taught spedal 
courses in political science at the 
Universities of Bdnn. Cologne. 
VYankfort and Munster during 
n u Stay in Germany. 

TUB PROFESSOB discussed 
the German situation with educa
tors, students and other leaders 
at various Gorman universities. 
He pointed out upon his return 
that tow Germans In the Western 
Zono have any sympathy for the 
Soviet Union, although the Com
munist Party has a limited Influ
ence among miners In the rural 
territories. 

"The tension In the current 
Berlin situation is spreading 
throughout Germany,' Dr. Gurlnn 
observed. "Naturally, there are 
groups in Germany who believe 
that a new war will provide the 
opportunity for Germany to re
gain some of her lost power and 
prestige. Intelligent people of the 
nation, however, realize that a 
conflict forced by Soviet Russia 
would hnvo as Its first victims 
Germany and Europe." 

Dr. Gurian said there is much 
speculation about the unity of 
Germany with westorn Europe. 
Some of this unity talk, he de
clared, may be ascribed to oppor
tunist, motives, but some of It 
must be attributed to a realrza 
tlon by the Germans that the 
agrgressive tactics of the Nazis 
did not help Germany arrd lhat 
only a radical change will bene
fit the country. 

" M A N Y OPPORTUNITIES 
have been missed to cooperate 
with the ant 1-Nazi element of the 
German population." Dr. Gurian 
stressed. "Most friends of the 
allies and many members of the 
occupational forces In Germany 
are skeptical about the results 
of the denazification process he-
cause it has been carried out too 
schematically, with too much 
'red tape' and with too many 
people Involved." 

Dr. Gurian emphasized thai 
only increased charitable aid by 
people of the United States can 
relieve the deplorable living con
ditions which exist In Germany. 
He said that many Germans told 
him that It has been only 
through the generosity of Amer
ican parcels, often received from 
total strangers In the United t 
States, that havr enabled them ' 
to keep alive, , 

."Despite everything that has. 
been done to relieve the situation 
In Germany," Dr. Gurian de- j 
clared. "more help must be sent ' 
to professors, writers, priests,' 
students, and others if Germany, 
Is to effect a complete recovery " 
He pointed out that he was much 
impressed by German students 
\vho displayed a sincere desire 
-to be informed. 

Regarding: currency reform in' 
Germany. Dr. Gurian ej^Udned! 
that It "came at the last moment 
after confidence in existing paper 
money completely disappeared." 
Although it was fortunate that 
with the introduction of now cur
rency some rationing was abolish* 
ed> Dr, GurUtn said that many 
German experts are somewhat 
skeptical about the success of the 
currepcy reform and believe that 
deflation and widespread price | 
increases and unemployment are 
unavoidable.. 

Catholics Use 
Luther Church 

Frankfurt — NC — 8t. Mary's 
Church In Marburg, one of the 
"mother churches" of the Prot
estant Reformation which had 
that city as one of Ita main 
c -tors, now has been inade 
available to the Catholic com
munity there becauao tlieJr own 
church is undergoing: repairs 
and they have no other house 
of worship. The l.iith.T»ii com
munity has been most generous 
In maicing this offer. 

and colonial dependencies of the 
Americas have adhered to the 
constitution. At the Rio meeting 
the organization w ill be brought 
Into corporate existence and Its 
work and plans tor the (uturc 
«111 be outlined 

The following subjects will be', 
discussed at Rio agriculture, in-', 
dustnallz-atIon. the labor move
ment, mutual aid societies, ways 
of helping the poor, displaced per
sons, the United Nations, the or
ganization of the American states, 
and Catholic Social Action. The 
conference planners concede this 
lo rx" an ambitious probram but 
suited lo the raiitx-i of the dele 
gales. 

Annual 

SUMMER FESTIVAL 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 

2400 Ridge Rd. West 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

August 5th. 6th and 7th 
Fun and Free Parking for Every on* 

PACE IN ROCHESTER 

Punctuate The Beauty of 
Your Rooms With Famous 

Mersman Tables 
Here's wonderful, practical Imagination at work 
. . . to help yOd enjoy smarter, more fasnionabl* 
rooms In your home.' Just as rtnirs necklaces or 
Jeweled pins lend an era of heavenly charm to 
your ensemble, so do •parkling Mersman tables 
brlmr enchanting now beauty to the "gown" of 
your home. Our selection of "costume eweiry" 
pieces will please you . . . as will the modest 
prices! 

(A) Dwnau Pbyfe Drum Table 2 9 . 9 5 

(B) lHth Century Cocktail Table 2 5 . 0 0 

(C) C bairside Slef> Table 29.95 

Ftiiiari/s—Furniture—hi fib Fh-or 
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